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A TASTE OF EVENTS TO COME IN 2019
The thing I love most about the wine industry

is also the thing that keeps me up at night - the
unpredictability and the uncertainty. We are
beholden to the weather gods and thinking about
rain, hail or shine is probably where we lose most
of our sleep! Take, for example, this summer. We
endured weeks and weeks of stifling heat and no
rain, which seemed as if it would never end. With
vintage only weeks away, the team started talking
back-up plans in low, concerned tones.
Yet we held our breath and before we knew it,
our prayers were answered. The last few weeks
have been absolutely wonderful. We’ve welcomed
warm days and cool nights ensuring consistent
flavour development, and a smattering of rain to
take the edge off the dryness. If things stay this
way, we could be looking at a cracker vintage, if
only on the small side (low yields). We’ve already
started picking our whites with the reds not too
far away. It’s this variability that keeps things

interesting. Every day we make decisions based on
what is in front of us. Hopefully you agree that
the joy of trying wine from small wineries is that
you can taste the vintage variation. We will be
bottling our 2018 reds in March with many to be
released mid-year. We’ve never been more proud
of our wines.
We’ll be showcasing these wines throughout the
year, with many exciting events coming soon
including our Muse dinner in Canberra (9/03),
Tastes of Rutherglen (9-10/03), The Tweed Ride
(04/05), Festa de Portugal (11/05), member
dinners in some capital cities in July (TBC),
Rutherglen In The City in Canberra (18/08) and
Melbourne (5-4/10) and much more to come. See
the back page or our website for more information.
If you’re in Rutherglen soon, we’d love to give
you a tour of the winery during vintage. It only
happens once a year and is a lot of fun!
Cheers, Natasha Killeen.

NEW RELEASES

Cellar up to 2 years, 750ml, 13.8% Alc. $38.0
Rich, bubbly and full of dark Rutherglen fruit flavours. Crimson red in colour with lifted spice
and coconut aromas and a lingering palate of blackberry, plum and star anise. Delicious with
roasted turkey and cranberry sauce, or Chinese-flavoured duck marylands and cherries.
NV SPARKLING SHIRAZ

Cellar up to 3 years, 750ml, 12.5% Alc. $24.0
This wine is our first table red released from the 2018 vintage and sporting our fresh new labels.
Medium weight with soft tannins, this juicy and easy-to-drink Tempranillo has abundant
flavours of red cherry, strawberry, fresh herbs. Perfect with antipasto or a casual pasta night.

2018 TEMPRANILLO

2015 THE PRINCE (MUSEUM RELEASE) Cellar up to 10 years, 750ml, 13.8% Alc. $57.0

A very special museum release of this complex and savoury Portuguese blend made in honour
of Chris Killeen, ‘The Prince of Port’. A blend of Tinta Roriz, Tinto Cão and Touriga
Nacional, it displays bright cherry, brambles, dark spice, liquorice and very fine tannins.

SPECIAL OFFERS
PORTUGUESE VARIETAL
SIX PACK

freight free

A selection of our wines made from
Portuguese varieties.
1x 2017 Sparkling Tempranillo
1x 2018 Arinto
1x 2018 Rosé
1x 2018 Tempranillo
1x 2017 The Prince
1x 2016 Vintage Fortified

SHIRAZ MIXED DOZEN PACK

RRP $206.00
Special Offer Price:

Members receive special
offers freight free when
purchased with club packs.

$190.00

This is a good value mixed dozen with
two of our most popular reds. The
Moodemere Shiraz is from our 1968
‘Moodemere’ vineyard and the Shiraz
Durif is a 60/40 blend. Both full of
punchy Rutherglen fruit flavours and
drinking beautifully with 3 years of age.
6x 2016 Moodemere Shiraz
6x 2016 Shiraz Durif

EASTER LUNCH SIX PACK

A selection of our wines to enjoy over a
long lunch this coming Easter.

Special Offer Price:

1x NV Sparkling Muscat Blanc
1x 2017 Chardonnay
1x 2018 Tempranillo
1x 2016 Moodemere Shiraz
1x 2017 Reserve Durif
1x NV Rutherglen Topaque

RRP $163.00
Special Offer Price:

RRP $288.00

$150.00

$270.00

QUINTA CLUB PACKS:
Our Member Packs are shown on our
order form with tiered pricing: Platinum
Members (4 packs a year) receive a
discount of 15%, Gold Members (3 packs
a year) receive a discount of 12.5% and
Silver Members (2 packs a year) receive a
discount of 10% across all wine purchased.

EVENTS AT S&K
News and musings

TASTES OF RUTHERGLEN
March 9th & 10th, Rutherglen
Tickets $20: tastesofrutherglen.com.au
Tastes of Rutherglen is a progressive feast
showcasing the region’s best produce & wine.
Relax on our lawns with live music, delicious
wines and sumptuous food from La Maison
Café. Join our Portuguese Varietal Masterclasses
11am & 2pm held over both days of the event
weekend – call us to secure your spot!

FESTIVAL MUSE WINE DINNER
March 9th, 6.30pm, Muse - Food, Wine &
Books in Kingston, ACT Tickets $120:
www.musecanberra.com.au/events
Join Wendy Killeen and Nick Bulleid MW
(Hatherleigh, Laggan NSW) for a delicious
six course Festival Muse wine dinner where
they’ll reveal how work, winemaking, family
and friendship work for them.

FESTA DE PORTUGAL AT S&K
May 11th, 4.00pm, Rutherglen
Tickets $85: feasthighcountry.com.au

THE TWEED RIDE
May 4th, Rutherglen
Tickets $125: feasthighcountry.com.au

Think live Latin guitar to set the mood,
mouth-watering share plates prepared in full
view over an open flame by Milkin Kitchen,
bright colours as far as the eye can see and
delicious S&K Portuguese varietal wine. Join
us at the winery for a celebration of all things
S&K and Portugal!

Calling all chaps, dandies and bon vivants
to join a weekend of cycling revelry and
divine food! Don your best vintage fashion
for a full day of indulgence (with lunch at
S&K) over a leisurely 20 km whilst enjoying
the autumn sunshine on two wheels.

QUINTA QUARTERLY IS NOW ONLINE
TO SUBSCRIBE TO QUINTA QUARTERLY ONLINE OR PLACE YOUR ORDER VISIT:

www.stantonandkilleen.com.au
STANTON & KILLEEN WINES

440 Jacks Road (PO Box 15), Rutherglen, VIC 3685, Australia

P: +61 (2) 6032 9457

F: +61 (2) 6032 8018 E: wine@stantonandkilleen.com.au

@stantonkilleen

/stantonandkilleenwines

QUINTA QUARTERLY ORDER FORM
AUTUMN 2019

Shipments are in March, June, September & December.
If you are a Quinta Club Member, please select your preferred pack and any other wines, including Special Offers, which are freight free when ordered with club packs. For Friends
of S&K, packs are still available although no discounts apply. Please place your order or amendments by Friday 8th of March as packs will be posted the following week.
SILVER: Two packs a year at a 10% discount

Tinto (reds only):

GOLD: Three packs a year at a 12.5% discount

RRP $177.00

QTY PER PACK

PLATINUM: Four packs a year at a 15% discount

Sub totals:

2018 Tempranillo

x2

Tinto Selection

2017 Shiraz Durif

x2

Enólogo Selection

2016 Moodemere Shiraz

x1

Fortified Selection

2015 The Prince Reserva (Museum Release)

x1

Create Your Own

PRICE

Table Wines
Fortifieds
Friends of S&K $177.00

Silver $159.30 (two packs a year)

Portuguese Varietal Six Pack - Special Offer

Gold $154.88 (three packs a year)

Platinum $150.45 (four packs a year)

Easter Lunch Six Pack - Special Offer
Shiraz Mixed Dozent Pack - Special Offer

Enólogo (mixed):

RRP $192.00

QTY PER PACK

NV Sparkling Shiraz

x1

2017 Chardonnay

x1

2018 Tempranillo

x1

2016 Moodemere Shiraz

x1

2015 The Prince Reserva (Museum Release)

x1

NV Rutherglen White Fortified

x1

Friends of S&K $192.00

Silver $172.80 (two packs a year)

Gold $168.00 (three packs a year)

Platinum $163.20 (four packs a year)

Fortified:

RRP $172.00

QTY PER PACK

Freight*
*Quinta Club Members receive cellar packs and all wine sent with packs
freight free.

Grand total of complete order:
Contact & Payment Details:
Name
Postal Address

Suburb/Town
Email

NV Rutherglen White Fortified

x1

NV Rutherglen Ruby

x1

Postcode

NV Rutherglen Muscat

x1

Phone (or mob)

NV Classic Tawny

x1

NV Classic Topaque

x1

2015 Vintage Fortified 375ml

x1
Silver $154.80 (two packs a year)

Gold $150.50 (three packs a year)

Platinum $146.20 (four packs a year)

PRICE

1.

$

2.

$

3.

$

4.

$

5.

$

6.

$

APPLY YOUR DISCOUNT:

Silver (10% discount)

$

Gold (12.5% discount)

$

Sub total:

$

Platinum (15% discount) $

State

If address is unattended please:

Leave a card (or)

Grand total of complete order:

Friends of S&K $172.00

Create You Own 6 Pack (PTO for selections)

$

Leave the wine

$

Card Number

Expiry Date

Amex

CVV

Visa

Mastercard

Signature

I authorise Stanton & Killeen Wines to debit my credit card for the
required pack each despatch unless advised by me. Membership can be
cancelled or suspended at any time by contacting Stanton & Killeen
up to 48 hours prior to the advised despatch date of each pack. The
wine has not been purchased for resale by a licensed person or their
representative. I am over 18 years of age.
ABN 11 063 095 418

PRODUCT LIST
AUTUMN 2019

Shipments are in March, June, September & December.
If you'd like to add to your Quinta Club pack order or create your own mixed pack, please select from the items below.

Table Wines (750ml)

PRICE

Bulk Fortifieds † (Price Per Litre)

PRICE

NV Sparkling Muscat Blanc

$28.00

NV White Fortified

$15.00

2014 Sparkling Chardonnay Pinot

$38.00

NV Barrel Blend

$15.00

NV Sparkling Shiraz*

$38.00

NV Topaque

$15.00

2017 Sparkling Tempranillo

$38.00

NV Muscat

$15.00

2018 Moscato

$18.00

NV Premium Tawny

$18.00

2017 Chardonnay

$24.00

NV Premium Topaque

$18.00

2018 Arinto

$30.00

NV Premium Muscat

$18.00

2018 Alvarinho

$30.00

5L container

$4.00

2018 Rosé

$24.00

Sub total:

2018 Tempranillo*

$24.00

2017 The Prince Reserva

$50.00

QTY

Liquid Luxury Packages ††

QTY

$
STANDARD

PREMIUM

20L Australian Made Oak Barrel + Wine

$400.00

$450.00

NV Dry Red

$15.00

15L Australian Made Oak Barrel + Wine

$500.00

$550.00

2016 Moodemere Shiraz

$24.00

10L Australian Made Oak Barrel + Wine

$600.00

$650.00

2017 Shiraz Durif

$24.00

5L Australian Made Oak Barrel + Wine

$700.00

$750.00

2017 Reserve Durif

$38.00

2017 Jack's Block Shiraz

$50.00

Sub total:

Sub total:
$

Fortified**

PRICE

2016 Vintage Fortified*

$40.00

NV Rutherglen Ruby

$25.00

NV Classic Tawny

$38.00

NV Rutherglen White Fortified

$25.00

NV Rutherglen Topaque

$25.00

NV Classic Topaque

$38.00

NV Grand Topaque

$105.00

NV Rare Topaque

$145.00

NV Rutherglen Muscat

$25.00

NV Classic Muscat

$38.00

NV Grand Muscat

$105.00

NV Rare Muscat

$145.00

Sub total:

Freight †††
QTY

PRICE

Quinta Club Members

Free

Melbourne & NE VIC

$15.0

Sydney, ACT, Adelaide, C’try VIC

$17.0

Country NSW and C’try SA

$20.0

Brisbane, Gold Coast, S’shine Coast

$25.0

Tasmania

$30.0

Perth & Country QLD

$35.0

Country WA

$45.0

Darwin, NT

$68.0

Sub total:

SELECT ONE

$

† 5L minimum purchase, multiples of 5L & 23L only.

$

* New release
** S&K have an extensive range of award winning ports dating back to the 1991
vintage. Visit our website for the full list:
www.stantonandkilleen.com.au/wines/vintage-fortified

†† Our Liquid Luxury packages are a great way to develop your own blend with
ongoing support from S&K. All barrels are carefully seasoned for several months at
the winery. The packages include a range of benefits including barrel testing by our
winemaker to ensure your blend is the best it can be. Fill your barrel with your choice
of our bulk fortifieds from either the standard or premium range.
††† Quinta Club Members receive cellar packs and all wine sent with packs
freight free.

STANTON & KILLEEN WINES
440 Jacks Road (PO Box 15), Rutherglen, VIC 3685, Australia
P: +61 (2) 6032 9457
F: +61 (2) 6032 8018 E: wine@stantonandkilleen.com.au
@stantonkilleen

$

/stantonandkilleenwines

www.stantonandkilleen.com.au

